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T Welcome in the name of Jesus! T 
 

Today we observe the Second Sunday after Epiphany. On this day, we remember how Jesus 

manifested His glory through His first miracle, when He turned water into wine at the 

wedding at Cana. Here, we behold the saving work of Jesus, as He comes as the Church’s 

bridegroom to cleanse us and to provide for us an eternal feast. Therefore, we gather today 

at His heavenly table with joy, seeing through the eyes of faith His glory and His salvation. 

 

If you are a VISITOR here, we’d like to offer you our warmest welcome! We pray that 

your experience among us is blessed, and that you depart filled with God’s peace and life.  

 

Also, toward the end of our service today we will be celebrating Holy Communion, in 

which we will eat and drink Jesus’ body and blood, under bread and wine, for the 

forgiveness of our sins (Matthew 26:26-28). Therefore, we ask that you would please see 

the statement titled “On the Sacrament of Holy Communion,” printed below, which 

describes our beliefs and practices regarding this sacred gift. 
 

 

 
 

O Lord, my creator, redeemer, and comforter, 

as I come to worship You in spirit and in truth, 

I humbly pray that You would open my heart 

to the preaching of Your Word so that I may 

repent of my sins, believe in Jesus Christ as my 

only Savior, and grow in grace and holiness. 

Hear me for the sake of His name. Amen. 
 

 

 

 

ON THE SACRAMENT OF HOLY COMMUNION: We believe that when we receive 

Holy Communion together, we are publicly declaring both our unity in Christ and our 

agreement in doctrine (1 Cor. 10:16-17; 1 Cor. 1:10). We also believe that if we receive 

this sacrament in unbelief, we risk God’s judgment (1 Cor. 11:27-30). 

 

Therefore, communion at this altar is reserved for those who believe and confess the 

teachings of our church body, The Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod. Those who have 

not been formally instructed in our teachings should wait to commune until completing a 

course of instruction with us. 

 

If you are a VISITOR and would like to commune with us today, please speak with the 

pastor before the service. If you will not be communing, you are welcome to kneel at the 

altar with your arms folded across your chest to receive a blessing, or you may remain in 

your pew. 



Confession and Absolution 
 

Stand 

 

The sign of the cross may be made by all in remembrance of their Baptism. 

 

P In the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

C Amen. 
 

P Beloved in the Lord! Let us draw near with a true heart and confess our sins unto God 

our Father, beseeching Him in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ to grant us 

forgiveness. 

  

P Our help is in the name of the Lord, 

C who made heaven and earth. 
P I said, I will confess my transgressions unto the Lord, 

C and You forgave the iniquity of my sin. 
 

Kneel/Stand 

 

Silence for reflection on God’s Word and for self-examination. 

 

P O almighty God, merciful Father, 

C I, a poor, miserable sinner, confess unto You all my sins and iniquities with 

which I have ever offended You and justly deserved Your temporal and eternal 

punishment. But I am heartily sorry for them and sincerely repent of them, and 

I pray You of Your boundless mercy and for the sake of the holy, innocent, 

bitter sufferings and death of Your beloved Son, Jesus Christ, to be gracious and 

merciful to me, a poor, sinful being. 
 

P Upon this your confession, I, by virtue of my office, as a called and ordained servant 

of the Word, announce the grace of God unto all of you, and in the stead and by the 

command of my Lord Jesus Christ I forgive you all your sins in the name of the 

Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

C Amen. 
 

  



Stand 
Hymn of Invocation: 412 The People That in Darkness Sat 

 

 

 
 

5 His righteous government and pow’r 

    Shall over all extend; 

On judgment and on justice based, 

    His reign shall have no end, 

    His reign shall have no end. 

 

D 6 Lord Jesus, reign in us, we pray, 

    And make us Thine alone, 

Who with the Father ever art 

    And Holy Spirit, one, 

    And Holy Spirit, one. 
 

Text: John Morison, 1749–98, alt. 

Tune: Nicolaus Herman, c. 1480–1561 

Text and tune: Public domain 

 

  



Service of the Word 
 

Introit (spoken responsively) Psalm 66:1–5, 20; antiphon: v. 4; 92:1 
P All the earth worships you and sings praises to you; 

  they sing praises to your name. 

C It is good to give thanks to the LORD, 

  to sing praises to your name, O Most High. 
 

P Shout for joy to God, all the earth; 

  sing the glory of his name; give to him glorious praise! 

C Say to God, “How awesome are your deeds! 

  So great is your power that your enemies come cringing to you. 

P All the earth worships you and sings praises to you; 

  they sing praises to your name.” 

C Come and see what God has done: 

  he is awesome in his deeds toward the children of man. 
P Blessèd be God, 

  because he has not rejected my prayer or removed his steadfast love from me! 

 

All: Glory be to the Father and to the Son 

   and to the Holy Spirit; 

 as it was in the beginning, 

  is now, and will be forever. Amen. 

 

P All the earth worships you and sings praises to you; 

  they sing praises to your name. 

C It is good to give thanks to the LORD, 

  to sing praises to your name, O Most High. 
 

Kyrie Mark 10:47 

 

 
 

  



Gloria in Excelsis Luke 2:14; John 1:29 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Salutation and Collect of the Day 

 

 
  

P Let us pray. Almighty and everlasting God, who governs all things in heaven and on 

earth, mercifully hear the prayers of Your people and grant us Your peace through all 

our days; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You 

and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

  

 
 

Sit 
Old Testament Reading Amos 9:11–15 

11“In that day I will raise up 

 the booth of David that is fallen 

and repair its breaches, 

 and raise up its ruins 

 and rebuild it as in the days of old, 
12that they may possess the remnant of Edom 

 and all the nations who are called by my name,” 

 declares the LORD who does this. 
13“Behold, the days are coming,” declares the LORD, 

 “when the plowman shall overtake the reaper 

 and the treader of grapes him who sows the seed; 

the mountains shall drip sweet wine, 

 and all the hills shall flow with it. 
14I will restore the fortunes of my people Israel, 

 and they shall rebuild the ruined cities and inhabit them; 

they shall plant vineyards and drink their wine, 

 and they shall make gardens and eat their fruit. 
15I will plant them on their land, 

 and they shall never again be uprooted 

 out of the land that I have given them,” 

says the LORD your God. 

  

P This is the Word of the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God. 



Gradual (spoken responsively) Psalm 107:20–21 
P He sent out his word and healed them, 

  and delivered them from their destruction. 

C Let them thank the LORD for his steadfast love, 

  for his wondrous works to the children of men! 
 

Epistle Romans 12:6–16 

 6Having gifts that differ according to the grace given to us, let us use them: if 

prophecy, in proportion to our faith; 7if service, in our serving; the one who teaches, in 

his teaching; 8the one who exhorts, in his exhortation; the one who contributes, in 

generosity; the one who leads, with zeal; the one who does acts of mercy, with 

cheerfulness. 

 9Let love be genuine. Abhor what is evil; hold fast to what is good. 10Love one 

another with brotherly affection. Outdo one another in showing honor. 11Do not be 

slothful in zeal, be fervent in spirit, serve the Lord. 12Rejoice in hope, be patient in 

tribulation, be constant in prayer. 13Contribute to the needs of the saints and seek to show 

hospitality. 

 14Bless those who persecute you; bless and do not curse them. 15Rejoice with those 

who rejoice, weep with those who weep. 16Live in harmony with one another. Do not be 

haughty, but associate with the lowly. Never be conceited. 

  

P This is the Word of the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God. 
 

Stand 
Alleluia 

 
 

Holy Gospel John 2:1–11 
P The Holy Gospel according to St. John, the second chapter. 

  

 
  

 1On the third day there was a wedding at Cana in Galilee, and the mother of Jesus was 

there. 2Jesus also was invited to the wedding with his disciples. 3When the wine ran out, 

the mother of Jesus said to him, “They have no wine.” 4And Jesus said to her, “Woman, 

what does this have to do with me? My hour has not yet come.” 5His mother said to the 

servants, “Do whatever he tells you.” 



 6Now there were six stone water jars there for the Jewish rites of purification, each 

holding twenty or thirty gallons. 7Jesus said to the servants, “Fill the jars with water.” 

And they filled them up to the brim. 8And he said to them, “Now draw some out and take 

it to the master of the feast.” So they took it. 9When the master of the feast tasted the 

water now become wine, and did not know where it came from (though the servants who 

had drawn the water knew), the master of the feast called the bridegroom 10and said to 

him, “Everyone serves the good wine first, and when people have drunk freely, then the 

poor wine. But you have kept the good wine until now.” 11This, the first of his signs, 

Jesus did at Cana in Galilee, and manifested his glory. And his disciples believed in him. 

  

P This is the Gospel of the Lord. 

  

 
 

Nicene Creed 

C I believe in one God, 

     the Father Almighty, 

     maker of heaven and earth 

          and of all things visible and invisible. 

  

And in one Lord Jesus Christ, 

     the only-begotten Son of God, 

     begotten of His Father before all worlds, 

     God of God, Light of Light, 

     very God of very God, 

     begotten, not made, 

     being of one substance with the Father, 

     by whom all things were made; 

     who for us men and for our salvation came down from heaven 

     and was incarnate by the Holy Spirit of the virgin Mary 

     and was made man; 

     and was crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate. 

     He suffered and was buried. 

     And the third day He rose again according to the Scriptures 

          and ascended into heaven 

     and sits at the right hand of the Father. 

     And He will come again with glory to judge both the living and the dead, 

     whose kingdom will have no end. 
  

And I believe in the Holy Spirit, 

     the Lord and giver of life, 

     who proceeds from the Father and the Son, 



     who with the Father and the Son together is worshiped and glorified, 

     who spoke by the prophets. 

     And I believe in one holy Christian and apostolic Church, 

     I acknowledge one Baptism for the remission of sins, 

     and I look for the resurrection of the dead 

     and the life T of the world to come. Amen. 
 

Sit 
Children's Message 

 
Hymn of the Day: 402 The Only Son from Heaven 

 

 

 

 
 

Text (sts. 1–3): Elisabeth Cruciger, c. 1500–1535; (sts. 1–3): tr. Arthur T. Russell, 1806–74, alt.; 

(st. 4): Lutheran Book of Worship, 1978 

Tune: Eyn Enchiridion oder Handbüchlein, 1524, Erfurt 

Text and tune: Public domain 

 
Sermon 

 
Offering 

During the Offering, we ask that you please sign a black attendance book located in your 

pew. 

 

  



Stand 
Offertory Psalm 51:10–12 

 

 

 

 

 
  

Installation of Servants 

 

Stand 
Prayer of the Church 

P In peace, let us pray to the Lord: 

C Lord, have mercy. 
  

P For the faithful gathered here, that God would fill us with His Holy Spirit, through 

whom we cling in faith to Jesus Christ, our Bridegroom, and receive forgiveness, life 

and salvation in His Holy Church, let us pray to the Lord: 

C Lord, have mercy. 

  

P For Matthew, our Synod president; David, our district president; and all pastors in 

Christ, that the Holy Gospel would be preached among us in its purity and the 

Sacraments administered according to Christ’s institution, let us pray to the Lord: 

C Lord, have mercy. 
  

P For all marriages and for those preparing for marriage, that God would bless them as 

once His Son blessed the wedding feast at Cana; and that God would protect 

marriages from all evil forces that would put asunder what He has established for our 

good, let us pray to the Lord: 

C Lord, have mercy. 
  



P For the nations of the earth, especially our country, that God would bless its 

inhabitants and all who are in authority; that God would prosper those who labor in 

their rightful callings; that God would defend us from natural disaster, war, 

pestilence, famine and every evil; that God would let useful arts flourish among us; 

and that He would care for our schools, especially Ziah Town Lutheran School in 

Liberia, so that our children would grow in knowledge and Christian virtue, let us 

pray to the Lord: 

C Lord, have mercy. 
  

P For those in need, [especially _____________,] that as Jesus showed divine 

compassion even for a groom who ran out of wine, the Holy Spirit would grant us 

compassionate hearts to notice the needs of others and that the Lord would provide 

for them His care, let us pray to the Lord: 

C Lord, have mercy. 
  

P For the lonely, the depressed, the mentally ill and any who feel abandoned, that they 

may know the Lord who rejoices over them as a bridegroom over his bride, let us 

pray to the Lord: 

C Lord, have mercy. 
  

P For those who approach the altar this day, that by the Holy Spirit they would receive 

the Holy Sacrament of Christ’s very body and blood in faithful repentance and to 

their abundant blessing, let us pray to the Lord: 

C Lord, have mercy. 
  

P Lord God, heavenly Father, from the dust of death through the waters of Baptism, 

You take from the side of Christ crucified a Bride without spot or wrinkle. Let us find 

comfort and peace in Him, and let us join the whole Body of Christ in the marriage 

feast of the Lamb in His kingdom, where the wine of joy and gladness never runs dry; 

through the same Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You 

and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

C Amen. 
  

Service of the Sacrament 
 

Preface 2 Timothy 4:22; [Colossians 3:1]; [Psalm 136] 

 

 
  



 

 
  

 

 
 

P It is truly meet, right, and salutary that we should at all times and in all places give 

thanks to You, holy Lord, almighty Father, everlasting God, through Jesus Christ, 

our Lord; for what had been hidden from before the foundation of the world You 

have made known to the nations in Your Son. In Him, being found in the 

substance of our mortal nature, You have manifested the fullness of Your glory. 

Therefore, with angels and archangels and with all the company of heaven we laud 

and magnify Your glorious name, evermore praising You and saying: 

 
  



Sanctus Isaiah 6:3; Matthew 21:9 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Lord’s Prayer (spoken together) Matthew 6:9–13 

 Our Father who art in heaven, 

     hallowed be Thy name, 

     Thy kingdom come, 

     Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven; 

     give us this day our daily bread; 

     and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us; 

     and lead us not into temptation, 

     but deliver us from evil. 

 For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever and ever. Amen. 
 

The Words of Our Lord Matthew 26:26–28; Mark 14:22–24; Luke 22:19–20; 1 Corinthians 11:23–25 

P Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night when He was betrayed, took bread, and when He 

had given thanks, He broke it and gave it to the disciples and said: “Take, eat; this is 

My T body, which is given for you. This do in remembrance of Me.” 

  

In the same way also He took the cup after supper, and when He had given thanks, He 

gave it to them, saying: “Drink of it, all of you; this cup is the new testament in My T 

blood, which is shed for you for the forgiveness of sins. This do, as often as you drink 

it, in remembrance of Me.” 

 



Pax Domini John 20:19 

 
  

 
 

Agnus Dei John 1:29 

 

 

 

 

 
  

Sit 
Distribution 

Visitors – Please see the note on the inside, front cover of this service folder regarding our 

Holy Communion policy. 

 
  



Distribution Hymn: 644 The Church’s One Foundation 

 

 

 

 
 

Text: Samuel J. Stone, 1839–1900, alt. 

Tune: Samuel S. Wesley, 1810–76 

Text and tune: Public domain 

 
  



Distribution Hymn: 533 Jesus Has Come and Brings Pleasure 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Text: Johann Ludwig Conrad Allendorf, 1693–1773; tr. Oliver C. Rupprecht, 1903–2000, alt. 

Tune: Cöthen, c. 1733 

Text: © 1982 Concordia Publishing House. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110002763 

Tune: Public domain 

 

  



Stand 
Nunc Dimittis Luke 2:29–32 

 
  

 
  

 
  

 
  

 
  

 
  

 
  

Thanksgiving Psalm 107:1 

 
  

 



P Let us pray. 

We give thanks to You, almighty God, that You have refreshed us through this 

salutary gift, and we implore You that of Your mercy You would strengthen us 

through the same in faith toward You and in fervent love toward one another; through 

Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, 

one God, now and forever. 

  

 
 

 
  

 
 

Benedicamus Psalm 103:1 

 
  

 
 

  



Benediction Numbers 6:24–26 

 

 

 
  

 
 

 

The Benediction marks the end of the Divine Service. Following the Announcements, the 

congregation will sing the Closing Hymn below and depart in joy. 

 
  



Closing Hymn: 394 Songs of Thankfulness and Praise 

 

 

 

 
 

Text: Christopher Wordsworth, 1807–85, alt. 

Tune: George J. Elvey, 1816–93 

Text and tune: Public domain 
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